
of that highway fcbbery ! jjt week. T
says the tvne is too :taU nd C. thinks--

XD WIR.. B liBY, sailor
tMUJT.. n ITtnUQ T , i iliiiu-kw- .

it loo largo. V. stops hj poper bocausa ;
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' AnTKtTtft vn : at agreed 0'i ty the phldi.tlc
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..lit, i8sr. -

Fr th first three insertion, one squurs
me dtUar-e- x h addition! insertion twtnly

tJt''tantt' fW one square, per mmum, ten
folltrt. For one-fiiiti- of column, ffietn

"doltari. .."For hvf co'iinm twenty dnltuis-V- oi

one column, thirty dullmn,
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. Frnm ilie New: York Mirror.

., ' A LEGEND. -
'VI WILLIAM C. BIUANT.

Upon a rock that high and sheer.
Rose from the mountain's breast,

A weary hunter of the deer,
Hud set him down to rest,

And bared, to tho summer nir,"
His hot red brow and sweaty bair. .

All dim in hazo the mountain's lay,
.."' With dimmer vales Between, .

And rivers glimmered on the way.
Ay forests, faintly seen;

While ever rose a murmuring sound
' From brooks below and bees around.

He listened till ho seemed to hear
' ' A voice so soft and low,

And whether in the mind or ear,
The listner scaYce mlgiit know;

" With such a tone so sweet and mild,
The watching mother lulls her child.

"Thou weary huntsman," thus it said,
' 'Thou faint with toil and heat!

iL. "the plensant land of rest is spread
!, .'A. t"r. u.. r...

I. ijoiuiog out ae cruocilHglliJ m v

and all that W. wnnta is to "e9 what ia
for sale. X. will not take tl papOr unless
it is loft at his store before eunrisi!K--r- ii

Y. declares he will not pay for if, if ,'eft
so early, thrit it is stolen from h's dorrUv
cii before he Is up. And, lastof all.come
the complaints of seme of the ladies, who
declare the peper is un n'errcsting b
cause it does not every d.iy contain a
list of marriages just as if it were ppa-sib- le

for the poor printers to jparry peo.
pie whether tho parties will oruoL Bid.

ford Gaz. '
.,

A HUFK FOK PUIN rSRI; :

Froni the togansportTercgnipI,. '
'Pa,' said a Iit'h giil to rr father,'

they wtre walking out a few eveniairt
nice, 'inn I that o:e of iha poor Irish etr.

ijrants that I hy) ol . late hocome so riu
merous in cur City,: 'otng ci.in atiet
yrnder,' with bis hat ciowa out, and bif
feel to the ground!' ' ,,'

'No iiidefd;, child that' a printer!
poor fellows, they, have hard work f it,
to get along iii this tyorld of double, . I
uify him indeed I do,' . '

The foregoing arrested our, attention a
few day ago, in ono of cur exchanges, as
we were f xrriining its contents, with a
view of culling something therefrom for
our own columns. At firet we read it la
ourselves then aloud with solemn em-pha- is

and feature composed, for truth A

coming htyr.t docs not exeit mirtn, for
ihe bencti: of a brother typo at our e'bow.
When we had finished, Lis stick, which
haJ been firmly grasped kl bin' hand, a
his eye become vivid wilh hrig!i!neti Was
Slowly lowered until t ren ed upon th
case, ai.d the tightened grsp became re"
l.ixul. After n momeni with a
vacant i!afe, he drew up hi form to its
full and wii'a much solemnity and
earnest composure exr!a:med:

Now, what's to prevent gnch a printer
from go:ri right straight to Heaven after
death? Can any one make me believe
that such men are born for any other dea-tin-j?

No not all of the preachers west
ol the Akrgliany mountains. Poor pur
lutled spiuts' ibeir wortli their rtal
wonh is not appreciated here br!uw. Bat
never mind - bright and happy dnys do
wait us, in a beher and far happier Sphere;
and then '

Here the stick was clenchr d again wi'h
all the ardor of one ftrivbg' in 6 mass
wealth, and for a litl'e while tha types
dnced merrily. But he soon relaxed in-

to his usual mode of 'sticking in,' and u i

he did so exclaimed:
1 ' I'is m use lo wear the ends of one's

fingers offour day it coming, let who
may spy to 'the contrary!'

' .
'

TOTI1ER SIDE. -

From the same' paper. - .' .
"

Mis'.ertaid a tittle girl to a respeefa.
ble vender of bread, piea and cake, 'moth--

Ler want get I wo cent worth of yeast;
and wishes you, if you please, to put i: ia
two bott.es with tight corks. Mother
ays ynu may charge it; she has no change;

. '
We were forcibly reminded of ihislittla

squib a few mornings since, by the fre-

quent calls, from nonsu6$criberi, of
.coune, for the President Message.

- - One of these
paper-gentleme- n would enter ourv effice.
and something like the following ensued)

rHave jou received the Pieoident'a
SlessngeP '

. 'Yes, fit; and have published it.'
' Have you any spare copies!'
We have.' ' ;

'What does your paper como at a year
sirl' '

' 'Two fiollsrs, sir.
Could you let me have two or thr

copies of ih rnessage?' ,

'Coitainly, sir.' i ,

U'ould you bo'n good sir, as to envel"
ope t hit for ..(; I wish to send it to a
fiieiuiP '(":;;"r '.'".'. ,' . ,'... ;

'Yes.'sir, w iih pleasure.' - .

"I think, sir, if I remsin here any tim
I slmll lake your paper. Goo4 morning.'

'Gnrd morning, sir. - v ,

SflUcquy The Inst of that man orbh
' 'subtciiption. - r

Attention Creation!!- -If Ihe. grasp o?
Isaac Chickering's mind is not vast, then
his pen, like some other pens, is no index
of his mental calibre. He advertises
thus in the Amherst, New Haven Cabin-
et: '

I forbid all mankind gunning in my
woods ot all times of the year, wiihout my
cor.sjii!. I forbid all mankind flowing my
Reaver meadow; I have lost two tons- of
hay out of my barn, worth $4P, "Mid I
call upon them for the pay, if not, I send,
for them. I have goaa ?pigeon net for

jiilick tforte Thief. A company rrnt

And those whom. thou wouldst gladly see
--'Aro waiting there to welcome thee."

fc He lookod, land 'twixt tho earth and sky,
Amidst tho moontide haze,

A' shadowy region met his eye,
; And grew beneath his g:tzo,
As if the vapors of the air, ' 7'

Had gathered into shape so fair. .

Groves freshened as ho looked, and show- -

era ;

Showed. bricht on rocky bank,
.. And fountain swolled beneath tho b,owors,

Where deer and pheasant drunk.
Ho saw the glittoring stream; he heard
Tho rustling b jugh, aud' twittering bird.

I Jind frienda- - thodaiid in bnyhood dear,
There lived and walked again;,

knd there was one who many a year
Within her grave had lain,

A fair young girl, tne regions pnue
Iis heart was breaking when sho died.

3 Bounding ns was her wont, sho annx)

Ulglll lowurua Ills lynung
vna. siroenea vnor Hnnu,-- u ou i

'" '
. name,

; With sweet and smiling Ace,
' Forward, with fixed and eager eyes,

".The iunter leaned in act to rise.

.Forward ho leaned, and headlong down
' r Plunged from tho craggy wall;

Hp saw the rocks steep, siera and brown,

. An instant in his fall-- r-

A tearful instant and no mora

The dream, aud life at once were o'er.

,Vrom Atk'uiwn'i Casket.

THE OUTLAW OF SHERWOOD
V:V " FOREST, , .. ;.

',' AT THOMAS CUNT KSOLISH. ... ,

T'L r Cmat elllll'lHl-- in fllA OlYt"
I1C nUil (ia itow aitJtvtii in

clouds of night slowly sprtnding their

.Whole No.

most astonishing is, that though lte has
j spent all this time in a clever, family, yet
I he has no' made one step towards civilL
! zation. New Era. .

THE VICTIM OF T.OUACCO.
SATt'HDAT, Oct. 10, 1833. Took my

hnt for it walk: wife ns wives are npt t,
began to load me with tnessagt-g- , updn
seeing mo ready to go out.- ' Ak-.- me to
call ut cousin - M 'a nnd borrow for'

f her tho "Sorr-jw- s of AYerter." .H tite to
have a wiftf. rend such nnmbr hamby stuff
but must humor liar whims, nnd concla-'de- d

that I had - riatlier she would take
pleasuivovor Wertcr's Sorrows than em

j toy "ber tocgrt in making ''sorrow" for
v.nr lltimliie servant.

Got to'cou'iiiri M- - 'a door. lNow
'cousin M.: is nn old mid, nnd a dreadful
tidy woman Like tidy women well

but can't bear your dre adful tidy
oiiici, because 1 am always in dread while
on their premises, least I "should nflend
their superlative neatness by a bit of grav-
el on the sole of my boot? orsuch a mat-
ter, " " ' " '

Walked
f

in, delivered my message, and
seaied myself in 'one of her cane bottom
chairs, whilst she rumagedthc bocjk ease.
Forsot to take out my cavendish Iwfore 1

i entered, nr.d while she lntn?"d felt tho tide
I rising. No spit box in her room. Win.

dowa closed. Floor carppfert. Stovo
j varnished. Looked to the fire plaen, full
j of flowers, and hearth now daubed with
I Spanish browli. Here wa.9 a fix. Felt

t'.ie flood of essence of cavendish nccumu- -'
j lating. Began to reason wilh mvself

wh'jiner, as n mstalternative, it were bet
ter to drown tho flowers, bedaub the
hearth, or flood the canct. Mouth in the
mean time pretty well filled. To add to

j my misery, sho began lo ask questions.
''Didyou ever read this book, Mr. V
"Yes rna'nm,"said l,in a voice like a frog

j in the bottom of a well, while I wished
hook, aunt, and all, were with Pharo'jj

j host in the Red Sea. "How do you like
j it?" continued the indefatigable querist,
i I threw my head on the back of the chair,

mouth upwards, to prevent an overflow,
j "Pretty well," said I. Sho at last found
j "The Sorrows of Wertcr," find came

'.'Oh dear' cousin Oliver,
don't put your head en the back of the
chair; now don't, you'll grease it nnd take
off Iho gilding!" 1 could not answer her,
having now lost the power of speech en-- I
tirelv, and my cheeks were distended like
those of a tond under n mirstrrpofi.

Why 01ivcr,"said my persevering tor--

mentor, unconscious of the reason of my
appearance, "you are sick, l know you
are, your face is dreadfully swelled!" and,
before I could prevcRt her, her hartshorn
was clapped to my distended nostriis.f
As my mouth was closed importqrauiy,
the orifices of my nasal ognn wefe.itt that
lime my only brcathm'p'aaBiJiidge
men wnat a commotiorr msnti" ot
harts horn created among my o!a!aone.f, -

I bolted for the door, and a hearty, a- -

chc-hc- relieved my proboscis; and to-

bacco, chyle, &c, "all nt once disgorged"
from my mouth, restored mo to the fr.c
uhy cf speech. Her eyes followed me
in astonishment, and I returned and reliev-

ed my' embarrassment by putting a load
on my conscience. ' I told her I had been
trying to relieve the toothache by the tem
porary ue ot tobacco, white truth to tell,
I never. had nn'nching fang in my head.
I went homo mortified. '

, NF,WSPAPER READERS,
How endless is the variety : of News

paper readers, and how hard it is to satis-

fy their wants. Mr. A. believes ho shall
discontinue his paper becauso it contains
no political news and U. Is decidedly of
opinion that the samo sheet dabbles too
much in tho political movcm?nts of the
day. C. doesn't take it because it is all
on'ono sido and D. i whoso opinion it
generally expresses.?, does nol like it be-

cause it is. not severe enough upon the
opposition. 15. thinks it does not pay
due attention to fashionable literature
and F. cannot bear the' flimsy notions of
id'o writers. G. will not sulfer a ' paper
to lie upon his table which ventures an
opinion against Slavery nnd K.' never
patronizes ono that- lacks moral courage
to expose Jho evils of the day. I. de-

clares he does not want apaper filled with
hodge podge proceedings and doings of
Congress und Legisiaturo-mnd- X conside-

rs,-, that paper the best which give, ,thc
greatest quantity of .such procpedioga.r
K.. patronizes,.; papers for ther flight, and
lively reading which "they cdntaii nnd

L. wonders that the Press tloes, not pub
lish Dowoy's Sormons, atid, such .'other
solid matter,' . M. will not,,c,ve r read a
paper that does not even expose the evils
of sectarianism -- and N. is decidedly in
favor of the opinion that the Pulpit and
not, tho Press should msddle with religious
dogmas. , 0.t likes to road P,pi ice Reports

. and P. whoso nppotito is loss - morbid,

would not have the paper in which '.h;se
silly reports nre printed in his house. ,Q.
likes anecdotes and Rj wont take a pa
pea that publishes thorn.' R. .says that
murders and dreadful-accidcnl- s ought not

to bo put in tho papers :au .Vcorrohiins
that.hia m.irW fpe. XVf nccouqt

Vol, XIII. No ;21

pcared. The warder was questioned but
avured that the lady' had r.of passed tlie
gate. Tho out!er, Ralph do Guith,' who
had deliphted h's heart with Burgundy
the night before, declared on his hopes of
salvation, that hn. saw his mfelress leap
from the tnstern turret into tho arms of
an angol tvhn carried her off irj n flood of
celestial light. The story despite its im-

probability, gained credence with ,ho vas-sai- n,

and tl ei.-- faces betokened terror nnd
dismay. The warder ventured,' jn

the red nose of .the relator, &
hi.s well known devotion to the bottle, to
dishelifvt! the wholo story, but was only
pitied by the rest for his incredulity.
As for the Baron, her father, ho was in-

consolable. The sudden and mysterious'
disappearance X)f his child, affected him
visibly, and ho pined away, gradually, yet
sur-jly- , ns does the oak of the forest when
stricken by the red bolt of heaven.

Richard the First had returned from
Palestine, bringing back with him howev
cr, but n small portion of tho host he had
led thither. Tho plague had made sad
havocwith tho pride of England.' Many
of those whom tho plague had spsred, fell
from tho effects of tho burning heat, and
thirst; while the mnjor part of those who
had escaped these evils, seemed spared
that they might fall before tho lances of
the Saradens.

On their arrival nt home, Cosur do Li-

on found tha affairs of the kingdom in al-

most inextricable confusion. Insurrec
tions wore common in every part of tho
realm, laws were evaded or set at open
defunco, whilst rofcbery and murder were
o!" every day occurrence. But this state

cou'd hot daunt the soul of
Richard, and he commenced reforming all
abuses, which had crept in the state dur-

ing his absence, making new laws and en-

forcing old one3, suppressing insurrec-
tions, and punishing murderers and
thieves, in such a prompt and vigorous
manner, ns to present qualities to our ad-

miration, not only as a soldier, but as a
civillinn'.'

Amongst other outlaws whom tho king's
absence hud caused to nriso and flourish,
Robin Hood or tho "Archer Outlaw," as
he was sometimes called, stood

Skilful in tho use of the long and
tho .cross bows, of immense strength, and
possessing n power to wield the minds of
tho most desperate, teso qualities, eon;
joined with his handsome and commanding
figure, procuring hnn immense populari-
ty. IIk hudajsoeiated with him the mot
skilful archers of his time, the sufeness
of whose nnmo and whose desperate hab-

its, had not only become a bye-wo- rd with
all, but had so intimidated the hearts of
iheir enemies, that they reigned monarch?
of the green wood without fear of moles-

tation. They destroyed deer in tho king's
forest as a means of support, the meat not
only affording theni food, but jho sale of
the choicest portions nlTording them cloth-

ing, from tho neighboring yeomanry;
nay, even tho barons, whose castles edg-

ed on the forests, did not scruple to pur-

chase U haunch of venison from tho fori
ester , without inquiring its to tho manner
in which it was obtained. ; "

Richard sett about tho matter zealously,
And after s electing the choicest of his
kings and buw-mer- i, journeyed down to
Sherwood forest, to find, nnd if possible to
drive nway these rude and hardy outlaws.
This Was m:re easily conceived, than put
in execution; for somo time had past, &
Richard nnd his band had lingered till
weary in the forest, without encountering
aught save green oaks and a few wild
deer. "

It was nbout noon, on one of these loi-

tering day-si-
, that Richard was roaming ut

the forest, with no companion savo
the good Gothic war sword which was
buckled to his side. A whizzing-nois- e at-

tracted his attention, and hn raised, his
head in timo to behold an arrow enter tho

body of a buck, which was bounding light-

ly past him nt the distance of-- a few pa-

ces. The noble animil gave a leap, one
bound, and ns tho blood gushed in torrents
from his breast, staggered and fell. Full
of rago nt this encroachment of his pre-

rogative, Tor tho right of killing de-J- r in

tho royal forests belonged exclusively to

tho monarch, he cast his eyes nround him

in search of tho offender, and beheld a
knave, clad in a Vunplo garb of green,
advancing with it loosened bow Him, ho

doubted not, was tho aggressor; nnd he

was accosted accordingly by tho Mbn.i

arch. ' ,

IIow now, fellow; durst ye kill tno

doer inihe royal forest? By whoso au-

thority do voti act?" '
,

By that of Robin HooJ, tho merry
Monarch of the" greenwood," replied tho

varlot as ho restrung his bow:

Richard would have seized Vhe outlaw,
but he, as if awaro of thi prodigious

strength of his antagonist, eUling the
grasp, fitted an arrow to his bow, and di-

rected his aim fit tho monarch. Neither
the light breast-plat- e of tho king, nor tho
steel-link- coat of mail, which ho habitu-

ally wore, would havesaved his life,had not

at that moment, a tall figure sprang for.
ward, and dashed the half , bended bow

I from the hands of tho archer. , ... - . ,

' The newcomer wa? also clad in n sqit

. AN ABANDONED VILLAIN.
From the Correspondent of the Kentutlty

Commoritteehh..'"' Louisvilje, Sept. 1.

At one o'clock y Jones and Thomp-
son (assumed names)were hung for mur-

dering and attempting to. rob Win. S.
Thomas, exchange broker of this city.
They rode from the jail to the gallows,

driven in a buggy by one cf tho
thenfTs of this county, smoking' their ci-

gars wilh great calmness, till the moment
before the caps worculled over their
eves, when they shook hands with each
other, and without any apparent trepida-
tion, were swung into ctemitv. Thomp
son was without any genius of his own,
nnd has been the mere cxccutioner.of the
dating' Villainy of Jones ,aiid .others.
Jones has made a rionatiort ol his conies
sion Oldham, widow of the Into

jailer. According to this, it seems ho
was born in England, of good family, and
was a merchant in London, where he
failed for three hundred and fifty thou-

sand pounds sterling showing assets for
om hundred and ninety-one- .

""Here, ho says, ho deposited fifty thou,
sand pounds, without tho knowledge nf his
creditors, in the hands, of a rich banker, '

brought his wife'nnJ three children,
(daughters, whom ho educated well) to
Now York, wh?r;s thoy married respecta-
bly, and still liv. At this place hi.s wife
died, nf.'cr which he returned to London
and claimed of his banker the fifty thou-sm- d

pounds, who, after reppated applica-
tions, persisted in denying all Knowledge
nf tho matter.

' Ho presendy met hint tit
omo distance 'mmii thti metropolis, .utid

stubbed him to the.hour: ; iho bluod gush-f- d

from hi. bosoiri, and he dropped out of
liis fiirriage a mrpse. After this, Jone
tviint t the sea board, ciigajjd, in the na-

val service, excited t!.e crew to mutiny,
murdered every soul on boiud w'.io refus-

ed to jii'n his party except the captain's
wife, with whom he lived six or eight
monihs, and afterwards murdered 'her.
Ho i hen took ship and crew to Africa,
took on board ihiee hundied staves, nnd
steered for tho West lodio-- twenty (i.'e
or thirty of wlvm died soon afrr. leaving
the African emisi; and, being pursued hy
a British man ofwar, to escape deteetinn
they drowned all the others J.mes luid-e- d

at Chailes'on, South Carolina, murder'
t(i snrnu man fir his money, was drown
iii jail where ho lay thirteen months. ..

lie went I'ro'n ihencn to New Or'ean,
pill tip t yhe' lufrt hmel in- ihn tity,

rt-- some gentlfrnan bosnding in the
same house who hndS'7,000, niuidcrcd
and robbd him in some of its possagi-c-

,

rimiainr-- unsu'.pected in tho same place
lor several day. He then look a steam-bivi- t

'and', went to St. Louis: on his .a
sngo irnido eqiiaiiitiince with Thompson,
in connection witir hcm he murdered and
rrbbed a m m at St. Louis of SC.000.
Came to IiouiHVille, watched William S.
Thomas for eight or le'n days, entered hi

holme .in 5:h street, noar Slain, in the
most public part of this city, a' nine n.
clock in ihe inorninjr, "murdered b'm' but
Were intercepted in their intended robbery,
by Thomas's serV.mt bieaklngi open tho
door at tlu;y were r flmg 'hii dtawcrj of
th'ir content. J '

.1; " '.'

' Jones was about 45 or 50 year's ol.T, six
feet high.., atre'ghl and slender, well edo-cate- d

possessing in hia
manners. He was an infidel; all
intercourse w'nh Our clergy. (most of whom
culled on him,) or even naming iho sub-

ject of ri-- l gion in his presence. ,
So lhat

he who h'i probnUly graced, by his pres-

ence, some of the first cinles in London,

and possessing nn intellect uncommonly
'brilliant, by a misdirection of his gifted

powers, perished m a i range land;
peushed under the gallows.

Youri", ... M

... '

Ano'Jur Casper Hauscr, A corres-
pondent informs us, that a very extraordi-

nary boy has been found in the woods

near Chiithilinct praries, Indiana, and is

now in iho I'amilv of Col. Clarke, of Bush
Hill, near the nriiirics.' Thq boy is stout
has a fino figure, rcm.arkablo' larga black.
eyes, and is nbout filtocn years ot age.

During tho timo he has been in tho fund.
y of Colonel Clarke, which is now more

than three months, ho, hnls neqr utcred
an artjculnto sound, not even' tOj xxprgss
his most' urgent wants',,,,' Ho makes. a
noise sompthin'g Jikbjthescrpnm of a child,
nnd has on 'somo occasions shown art cx- -

tra.ordinacy fondness forjono ,aC ha sof-- :,

vant girls in ,tlio tamuy, Ttq sua, anu

8lcopson the ground.and it a only through
affection for'this girl,,, whomH hot appears
to love, that he will sometimes sit on a
chair or sleep in hed. He has nothing
but a dpor skin round his body, and on no

account will ho wear any other covering.
Tho food ho prefers is rrtw beef,' potatoes,
nuts, and ho liko.

'

Small, birds ho
with greediness., ; Ho is also fond

of corn.bfcad, but wheat is disagreeable
to him. 5 Ho appears often melancholy,
nnd seems as , if nothing "would 'cohsole

him for tho loss. of freedom and his first
mode of living. : He is always nnxiou to
run away but when" dotectcof gdnarally
givos bp without mitch trouble. , ,Wht is

of green, but it wore an nir of coi llincss
no means descrin'ulo in that of tho var-,1c- f,

who at, n motion made by the other,
gathered up his bow and arrows and re-

tired. Tlo lwir of the Intruder was a
jettr black, nnd fell over his neck and
shoulders in unbounded ringlets, contest-
ing strangely with his fair complexion &
eyes of the most intense azure. A silver
bugle-hor- n. which' hung from his belt, nnd
n sword buckled to his side,' together With
the highly ornamented bow and quiver,
proclaimed him to bo of tank among the
outlaws. ..',',.--

There was a moment's pause, nnd each
gazed, for n time, in admiration, on tho
vigorous form of the other.

'Thou smest well built, for manly
sport, friend," said Richard, 'nnd by the
ornaments-lavishe- d on thy weapons art
doubtless skillnd in archery.

' Canst try a
bout with mat" ... . . ...

'If it pleasp you,'? replied the other, as
he drew the bow and qiver from. .his. back
and gave them to,tho monarch.- - f ;

Tim Lion-hea- rt was skilled in. nil the
warlike sports of the day but especially
in that of archery. Fitting an arrow to
the bow, ho shot at a twig a gi eat distance
off, which the arrow struck nnd nailed to
the trunk of the tree. Elated nt his feat,,
ho returned tho weapon !o the archer who
smilsd gravely, and pluced an arrow

drew the string to the length of tho
barb. Tho bow gave a shrill twang, nnd
tho arrow, whistling as it flow, stuck in
in tho extremity of tho preceding one,
which it split in fragments. Richnrd
was astonished by tho skill shown by tho
archer and requested his namr

1 he outlaw gave no rcpl, but lifting
his horn to his lips, blow a blast that
sounded shri'ly through tho forest.
Scarce had the lingering echoes died up-

on the nir, when a hundred arch rs ar-

rayed in green with quivers filled and
bows bonded, were sjen gathering around.

'These," said their commander, "are
my merry men, the archers of tho forest,
nnd I am Robin Hood. And now I pri-

thee gentle knight, what name dost lwu
bear," at tho samo timo ho wavod his
hand, and the band disappeared behind
tho oaks and lindens of tho wood.

Richard of England!" was tho reply.
At tluVunnouneomcnt of that name tho

outlaw bent his knee to his sovereignly
and cried: j 't " "

"A boon, your majesty."
Name it, and bo it what it may, tho

king will grant it to tho man who has sur-

passed him tirarcher f.' " Arlscnautf nnmo
'it.' v -

'Tis mercy for myself and followers.'
, 'Thn i hist it; but tell me, truly, ?.rt

thou not. of. gentle blo-- d. Rumors are
rife that ones the outlaw, Robin Hjod
had graced n lordly hall. Then tell me,
dre they truo or. false 1',

Tho outlaw dashed the false, tresses
from his brow and uttered tho namo of
'Charles of Huntington,'

..

There was feasting nnd rcvehv in the
lofty halls of Richard, and mmy a lady
bright was there, "and., many a courtly
dame; but the fairest gem in all the glit-teiin- g

array of beauty, and the brightest
star in that galaxy of loveliness, was she,
whom an outlnw had won for his-bnd- c

E giiha, Countess of Huntington.
Blockloy. July, IS37.V ' ' " '

'. from ii. e .ii Cron'e'e. ;

'
, . TO SPAIN. ,

Spain, I could weep for thee -t- he blight
That thy fair bosom soars; '

To view thee, onco so bless'd nnd bright,
Defiled with blood and tears;

To see far o'er thy smiling sji
- A bigot's vengeance poured,

.While traitors in thy co .mcils toil
And cowards wield thy sword. '

Woe to tho land, the sngo hath sald
- That rears an infant's throne;

'Tis thine,' in desolation dread,.
Thd bitter truth to own; - "

Yet enco those words had benof worth
The young, tho weak, tho fair-- To

send ten thousand thousand forth
To guard the nation's heir!

KnU art thou so of nil bereft, .!.'' ' - '

Those spirits proud and brave, " 1

Tlmt thou, hast not ono hero left -

-'Toshield thee and to save? v '
So late bororo thy haughty brow

The Giant Despot qual'd; '

And shfell a puny tyrant now: '
, i :Wia whore Napoleon fnil'dt-- - ' 1

Oh! shall tho sjaves of Romo agnin
jUpoii thee glu'.thoir.ire, " 'f 1 '

And give tho best and bravest, Spain!
:To feed the ;rack and fire! - ''''

Forbid it. Heaven! it cannot bo '
; '

; That such a fate remains, - ; ' '

To doom the land that oneo is freo'
Again to scourge nnd chains.

Black Bawl: is luckier thnq somo mem-

bers of Congress-r-h- e ha3 beon a second

timo deputied to go to yjishington. (

Himself, hi son, and Keocuck, another
bravo, with their retinues compose acorn

nf about forty. The Louisville
! Gazette says thoy are in bad humor o
'
bout thoir nnnuitie8.)iurtv ; , i

v. i .i.w ' - - 'I 4 Win 14 mh.imj
1 iii f.innntn trrpun. 'witll a hnmof sil'

r . . 4 -- r oiijiproacit mo easternmost turret oi oner,
i'ood Castle. "

t'Tho form of the nrchcr was symmetri- -

liny almost faultless; and though in
if:.' i i . .4. i: .u. ...

1 i jmese oays oi siouuur sinpungs, BMiyu

Jf lilin nrchurs. bo thoueht too robust to lay

fv claim to 'the title of beautiful; in those

1 , fimes.when $9 much depended on pcrson- -

Rl Strengul, llo was auuuniuu yiiu ui iiiu
chief d'oeuvres of nature. Tho stranger
lifted the bugle to his lips, blew a faint

' blast;' a fair torm appeared at n window

of tho turret, and a white silken scarf flut-

tered in the-ni- r for a moment, and then

foil at tha foot of the nrchcr. Few words

passed between tho lovers; entreaty on

the part of one, and a half yielding refu-th- at

of the other.
;t Oiie wind of. this horn, fair 'InoV,

" brings three score archers to my call;t. ,;4, hlnwn . and a hundred answer to

i

-' iite the house of a hone- ihitf, in.Wedk.ly
1.4, 11 J , t. Utllia 44., 444 , 4,. , . J .

and to prevent discovery, tWi thejr nor- -. : ,

esa short distance off, and 'crept op 'to j't
the house. The thief "smeh, a rut." and '''"

slipped out the back door tok the beat -- ". v

horsR in the eompny, and has nol bei .

her l Of ainre. This urpasei some of 'rj,
Murer.trilks. ..':'.: !t ' ..r. rZ..J

' Great tiingt in the Ifett. VTaler me"I.r j .

my summons. All pursuit tyould bo in

..
.;r n.iiKt thnn no more,. but awav with

4 (414 fc'

mo. love,' ond to the merry green wood."
' i Inrtrf hnaitfitod nn lonirer. but loan

' 4 no ihu J I

4 ' .l . n ...;nrTA.44 In 414ltntt tll4 ,' DO USCu Oll'iJ' ua ii wiuuu"- CIUI41I4

light and ai., or ns a' position of dofoncj,
'was' 6D0Q seated on a awift footed palfrey,
and with ono look to tho homo of her in

fancy, left it for tt t'rnn, perhaps forever.

The band, that hid lain poiicoaled beneath

some clustering thova bushes, from which

inconsequence of the color of their dress,
.i J f44iw41v hn rliQtihfTiilRhod. now

e6H disappeared; with the exceptiou or

eori The deepening shades of uight
close around aa I Klgith'i and her

uutlAw lofef were scoo. lost to sight
'

in the
' 'of the' forest. ' "

..i ... a Kn nn'nrv. ntt thai toll jwins
kvreab i .' u

maming it) the ctst!e, when it was incer- -

ons trow o jarco on me inrnois mai a - -
man and hi wife ten siif'ely cross iho ritt,; ':

erin Ihe shell of one: and mt?k malonm'v
so large that a man,.' who lately drove hit -
team azainst One, broke through, aid wa

, , i t rtrrecoveraoty inirto, to?a m t' r--
.(ifli p- -


